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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make
changes la their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to do so, not later than Mon-
day morning.

Executor's notice, estate of Moses
Thompson.

Burton's Removal sale.
Ruff's rubbers.
C & T's furniture and carpet.
Douglass' wall paper.
Barnhart & Son's reduction sale.
Cleeland, Jeweler and Optician.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secmre their receipt Ituoks at the CITI
ZEN office, and persons maklnK public sales
thslr note hooks.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?"Ole Olson."

?"Blue Jeans."

?There are five comets scheduled for
1898.

?"Ole Olson" Friday at Opera

House.

?"Blue Jeans" Monday, at Park
Theatre.

?Ugly \ alcntii.es will soon be float-
ing about.

?Did you wear the story of the three
eggs'' Two bad.

?Wouien inay suffer in many ways
but never in silence.

?A dealer announces: "All the
latest novelties in antiques."

?Read Burton's Removal Sale adv.
Now is the time to buy.

?Most any old tramp is willing to
mow the grass for a meal now.

?Board of trade meeting in the
Court room tomorrow evening.

?"Well, poor Jiggers has got it in
the neck." "What, not fired?" "No;
mumps."

?A very dainty perfume recently
sprung upon the market is called "But-
terfly's Breath."

?The young people of the U. P.
church held a very pleasant tag social,

Monday evening.

?Last Sunday's storm tipped over

a thousand derricks. The Forest Oil
Co. alone lost 400.

?Allegheny county has three miles
of bridges. Their aggregate value is
about one million dollars.

"Seeing nay be believing," says the
Philosopher, "but Isee some men every
day whom I wouldn't believe once in a

thousand years."

Few people would be discontented
with their own lot if they knew how
miserable those people are whom they
imagine to be the happiest.

?The Allegheny river flooded the
yards of the P. W. railroad in Alle-
gheny Monday and stopped traffic for
several hours. The water rose to the
doorsills of the passenger depot.

?The Emersonian Physicial Culture
Club will meet at the home of Mrs. B.
C. Huselton, on N. Main St,, on Friday
evening of this week at 7:30 P. M A
fall attendance is requested.

?White, Walter & Co. can with the
aid of their splendid new show-window
display their new bicycles to greater
advantage than heretofore. They will
handle quite a number of the best
makes this year.

?There will be a Board of Trade
meeting in the Court room tomorrow
(Friday) evening. The Committee on
nominations has named thirty men for
the fifteen places that are to be filled
and a vote will be taken.

--A death certificate that was being
shown in a town the other day signed
by a doctor, had the doctor's name in
the space on the blank after the words
"canse of death." He believes it to be
an error, while some others think it
absolutely a fact.

?ln Siam when two persons engage
in a lawsnit, both are placed ifl cold
water. The one who can stand it the
longer is pronounced the Winner. In
this country the parties to the suit are
placed in hot water, but the result is
reached the sama way as in Siam.

?The Phtjenlx Millof W. Sunbury is
now in operation. Its outfit consists of
the best machinery in the market; and
the owners have secured a first-class
miller and are paying the highest mark ?

et price for gram. The mill makes good
flour and will be a blessing to the com-
munity.

?At a local Teacher's Institute to be
held in Academy Hall, North "Washing-
ton, on Saturday, Feb. sth, the Poor
House question will be debated?Plum-
mer Mifflin for, and Perry Black of
Concord against it. Washington twp.
will probably vote for a poor house and
Concord against it.

?The driver of Marks & Co's wagon
took a very expensive dinner at the
widow Nixon's In P«nn twp. last Fri-
day. While he was at dinner some one

stepped up the wagon and stole the
cash amounting to SBS from the box.
He was traced to Renfrew, where he
took a north bound freight train

?An exchange in commenting on the
fashion the girls have of changing the
spelling of their names says: "We us-
ed to know a girl whose name was
Mary. When she grew up and went to
college she dropped the "r" from her
name and it was May. Abont a year
ago she got married and now she has
dropped the "y"and they call her Ma.

?Five new members were receiyed
into Co. E last Friday evening. There
is still room for five more. Extra inter-
est is being shown in the drills and both
officers and men are striving to present
the best company in the N. Q. P. at the
Spring Inspection March 9. J. S.
Yonng. the tailor, is making the new

uniforms.

?T)r Thomas, an Illinois man who
lectured on Cuba and the Cubans for
our High School, Tuesday night, gave
ns a better idea of the native Cubans
than we previously entertained. He
spent two years on the island and he
says the native Cubans are a fine race
of people, descended from the Spanish,
but larger and finer looking men; and

the colored people there, he says, are of
a finer breed than ours. He fully justi-
fies the Cubans in waging war for inde-
pendence, thinks they will keep it up
until the resources of the Spanish are
exhausted, and that when they do at-
tain their independence they will be ca-
pable of governing themselves. But a
small part of Cuba has heretofore been
under cnltivation, the soil is wonderful-
ly fertile, the climate delightful and
plantations that before the war were
worth half a million can now be had
lor thirty or forty thousand.

Toquickly remove headache and the
discomfort of indigestion use Dr. Bull's
Pills, They promptly relieve and effect
a cure.

?fhe Butlef House licence «ns
transferred to Mr. Flick. Tuesdav.

?A special meeting of the Hospital

Association will be held in Y. M. C. A
hall Tuesday afternoon. February 1, at

3 o'clock. Important business matter*

will be brought before the Association
and all interested in the Hospital are
urged to be present.

?Even the country merchants are

having Reduced and Clearance Sales.
R. Barnhart & Sons of Petersville or

Connoquenessing have a large stock of
dry goods, underwear, woolen goods,
hats, caps, etc., which they wish to dis-
pose of cheaply and quickly. See no

tice.

?A meeting of the stockholders who
are pushing the Buffalo. Rochester ti:

Pittsburg railroad scheme was held dur-
ing the past week at Dußois, Pa. and
they decided to go ahead with the con

struction of the road from Punxsntaw-
nev to Butler, where it will connect
with the P. <sc W. aud enter Pittsburg
on the latter's tracks.

?Mark Twain's new boo!s ?his ac-
count of his trip arotuid the world?is

now on the market. Mark took Tal
mage's route around the woild West-
ward, to India, b"t from there went to
South Africa instead of Europe. He
traveled by himself and starts his book
with a new maxim?"Be good and
you'll be lonesome." If you want the

book address Eaton <& Mains. 1213 Fil-

bert St., Philadelphia.

?Among the miny revivals heralded

this season the most important is that
of the old favorite "Ole Olson. " In it
we have not only the authentic original

play but almost the entire original
cast, and it addition a great and origin-
al bicycle race which is the sensation erf
the season. The comedy has never
been presented in as complete and
spectacular manner as this season and
is packing the theatres everywhere. At
the Park Theatre. Friday, January 28.

?lt is a serious matter to tear down
a card placed on a house by the sani-
tary officers to warn people that there
is contagions disease in the house, and
the party who does it is liable to a fine.
This is not under city ordinance, but
under a State law, passed several years
ago. When there is disease in a house
the general public should know it. and
knowing it they keep out of the house
and away from danger, in order that
the disease may not be spread. If they
are not warned they are liable to go in
to the disease-infected residence, and
that is the way contagions diseases are

spread and much mischief caused. The
placards are a warning and should not

be tampered with.

The Borough Primaries.

There were but few contests last Sat-
urday, and less than half a vote out.
James A. McDowell and James W. Mil-
ler contested for the Republican nomi-
nation for Borough Auditor, and Mc-
Dowell had majorities in the Ist, 2d, 3d
and sth wards, but Miller carried his
own ward, the 4th almost unanimously
?B.J to 2, and that nominated him. In
the sth ward the Republicans and Dem-
ocrats agreed upon a ticket, and in the
3d ward John Smith beat Thos. McNair
for the Democratic nomination for As- j
sessor by a few votes, while the Repub-
licans put up Wm. Craig, without op-
position.

The Ist ward Democrats did not hold
their nomination until Tuesday.

The complete tickets are as follows: 1
REPUBLICAN.

Overseer of Poor. J. H. Miller.
Auditor, James Miller.

First ward:?
Assessor. Reuben McElvain.
School Director. J. W. Hutchison.
Council, Isaac Andrews,
Judge, A. Boreland,
Inspector, Tom Stewart.

Second Ward:?
Assessor. George Millinger,
School Director. I. J. McCandle*£».
Council. M. H. Smith,
Judge, A. M. Campbell,
Inspector, Harry Hayes.

Third ward:?
Assessor. Wm. Craig,
School Director, John H. Negley.
Council, Aaron Beighley,
Judge, G. E. Thomas.
Inspector, T. J. Dodds.

Fourth ward:
Assessor, George McJunkin.
School Director, A. G. Williams;,
Council, A W. McCullough,
Judge, J. L. Garroway,
Inspector, Robert McFarlaud.

Fifth ward:?
Assessor, Peter Kamerer.
School Director, T. M. Baker,
Council, J. H. Grohiuan,
Judge, James McCluag,
Inspector, P. W. Ruff.

DEMOCRATIC.
Overseer, Christ Stock.
Auditor, I. J Mcßride..

First ward:?
Assessor, C. T. Reed.
Council, T. J. Sbufttin,
School Director, A. C. Anderson,
Judge, C. A. Collins,
Inspector. Alphons Wanlin.

Second ward:?
Assessor, J. H. Harvey,
School Director, George W. DBVIM, '
Council, Joseph Wagner,
Judge, T. D. Pape,
Inspector, Andrew Eiohenlanb.

Third ward:?
Assessor, J. McQ. Smith,
School Director, Lev McQoisUon,
Council, J. A. Walter,
Judge, J. J. Elliott.
Inspector, C. E. Smith,

Fourth ward:?
Assessor, Walter Martin,
School Dire/otor, L. O. Purvu ,

Council, B. Keiuper, Jr,
Judge, J. W. Ziegler,
Inspector, Charles Shroup.

Fifth ward:?
Assessor, Peter Kamerer,
School Director, T. M. Ba'ier,
Council, J. H. Grohman,
Judge, J. F. McClung,
Inspector, W. H. Morris.

Echo.

While it is claimed, that the mosrt
wonderful echo in the. world is in the
castle of Simonette,. two miles from
Milan, Italy, which, repeats the echo of
a pistol shot sixty times, here in Ameri-
ca we have an echo which is much
more reniarkakle, the universal echo;
that has been repeating for years the
praises bestowed upon that favorite and
popular comedy "Ole Olson." It re-
turns this yesr upon a mere elaborate
scale than ever before and judging
from the many nice things said about
itelsewhere it is doing the banner busi-
ness of its career. The ca»st is an ex
ceptionally strong one?embracing all
the old favorites? and nearly all the
originals. The great feato re is the bi
cycle race which has set the theatrical
world to thinking to whart extent stage
realism will be carried.

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postofßce at
Bntler Pa., week endiug Jan. 24. 18! IS.

F. F. Andrews, Miss AJice Bernard,
W J Braham, W E Campbell E.'vj,
Harry Davis, Mrs. Dfcuenhaner, M rs.
Fannie Davis, G:( Meroer St, Mrs Annie
M Fuller, J B Ilickey Esq, W F Lane.
A Mamaux Jr. George Peiffer, David
Robbison, Basket Maker. Frederick

1 Smitz, H G Sloan Esq. Mrs. M A
Walker, Thos Whitmire Esq. Mrs.
Martha Zimmerman.

In calling for these letters please say
I advertised. JOHN W. BUOVVN. P. M.

?Job work ot all kin<is done at ih
CIIZKM OFVJCK.

LEGAL M:WS.

TRIAL LIST

The rase of J. Smith vs Boro
of Butler, an appeal from report of
viewers, was tried last Thursday. Mr.
Smith asked for damages resulting to

his property from the grading and pav-
ing of S. Main St. The jury gave him
S2OO.

Th£ court room was crowded Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday, last week,

during the trial of the case of A. D.

Bryan vs Jas. M. Phillips, a capias in
trespass in which Mr. Bryan asked
S?2O,immi, of the defendant for alienating
his wife's affections. The plaintiff
made out a pretty clear case and Sat
urdav the jury returned a verdict "t
18200". for him Phillips is a producer
and Bryan a crippled driller. Both
formerly lived in Renfrew and a fev.*
years ago moved to Bntler. At the
time of the trial Mrs. Bryan and her
children were being c.ired for by the
local Poor Board. The lest- details
given of such a case the better. The
crowded court room showed how much
time many people will waste listening
to a story of shame and disgrace.

A. F. Hollister & Bro vs W. A. Scott
scire facias. Saturday the jury returned
a verdict for the plaintifffor *i:Stj.!l<>.

In the assumpsit case of the Com. of
Penn a.. for use. vs Owen Brady and
M. McGinley, on Saturday the jury
give a verdict for plaintiff for »1.

In the case of John Bole vs C. A
Craig, assumpsit. Tuesday the jury
gave a verdict for the Plaintiff for
s<s4o. This was a suit to recover for
the use of fishing tools in a well at

Semple station, Allegheny Co.

The case of Susan Long, adnm'x. vs

J. A. Eichert was held over until Feb
ruary.

J. W. Wiles vs Peoples Gas Co sci.
fa. stir mechanic's lien, was tried Wed-
nesday and the jurygave a verdict for
the plaintiff. for $*1.90.

The case of W. H. McCrea vs Millers
town boro., trespass to recover damages

for injuries sustained by Mrs. McCrea
by being thrown from a buggy in that
town, went to trial Tuesday and after
the plaintiff's evidence had been taken

a compulsory non suit was granted, it
appearing that the accident had hap-
pened on private ground.

Th e case of J V. Ritts. assignee of
Samuel Crawford, of Jefferson twp.,

vs the P. B. & L E.. trespass, is 011

trial toilay. SSOOO is asked as damages

to the farm.

NOTES.

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Harper Campbell, late of Wash-
ington twp.. were granted to Ella ,
Campbell and C. A. Morris: also on the
estate of.). L. Anderson, late of Ven-
ango twp.. to Lavina Anderson and
Joseph Sutton: also on the estate of
Mary E. Barrickman. late of Cranberry
twp., to John A. Barrickman.

The will of Moses Thompson, late of
Centre twp., has been probated and
letters granted to William Allison

Carl Say. Clyde Garvatt and George

| Phillips, all Butler boys, have been
held for Court on charges of larceny
and receiving stolen goods.

The Butler Co. Nat. Bank has issued
xn execution attachment on goods etc.,

of A. D. Bryan and P. S. Hovis in the
hands of Jas. W. Phillips to satisfy a

judgment of $2lO.

On Saturday Dr. S. A. Johnston was
calh*l to appear in Court for sentence
He did not answer and after
search Sheriff Dodds returned 'the writ
non est inventus. J. y. A. Kennedy,
Esq.. is the bondsman.

Motions for new trials have been
made in the Mercer vs Orr and Shaffer
vs Taylor cases.

On petition of J R Kearns, adm'r,
sale of real estate of Wm Crawford
deed., was confirmed.

Mrs. Adda Downey was appointed
guardian of Jennie, Frank. Albert and
Et "vie Neely. minor children of Hiram
Neeley deed, a veteran of the late war.

A petition was presented to amend
the ciuu-ter of the U. P. church of But-
ler allowing an increase in the number
of trustees from three to six.

The Court granted a petition chang-
ing the place of voting in the Ist ward
Butler from Wallers Hall to. Harper
Bros, store room on Lookout Avenue.

Eimita M Park* has sued for a di-
vorce and alimony from her husband
Samuel Parks, of Adams twp.

Suit in assumpsit has Jwn brought

i against J. Q- A. Kennedy, hail for S. A.
Johnston, for SIOOO, the amount of the
bail.

The liquor license of Alice E. Fauble
for the Hotel Butler was transferred to
Abe Flick on Tuesday.

J. 11. Miller and Reuben McElvain,

Overseers of the Poor of Butler, on

Tuesday asked the Court to subrogate
their names as plaintiff s in the Bryan
ys Phillips case, in order to recover

I $224, expended by them in the support
of A. D. Bryan aud his family. The
motion will l>e heard on the 29th inst.

The will of Andrew Hessidence. late
of Oakland twp., has been probated and
John Stighner and Wm Baumbarten
are named as executors; also the will of

Francis Lawyer, late of Middlesex twp,
Wl :th Thos R." McMillen as executor.

A caveat has been entered against

the v'ill of Marv J. Keep, late of Fair-
view 1 "wp.. by fi. E. Keep, a son.

I Febru *rv sth is the last day for tiling

accounts of admr s., exrs and glial-

dians to n term of Orphan's Court

-Sheriff D '*Jds and Jury Commission-
ers Eberhart mid Redick have drawn
the grand aml petit juries for the
March Quart ir Sessions.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

L R Dnnlap to Geo B Turner lot in
Saxonbnrg for SSOO.

John W Shook to W E Stephenson
lot in Branchton for $575.

IDonaldson to S Bieghley 157 acres in
Clay for SIOOO.

W J Cooper to W B McGeary lot in

Butler for SBOO.
i Wm Love to J H Walker 30 acres in

Clinton twp for $750.
Jacob Frederick to James Ray 26

axrres in Connoquenessing-twp forslSoo.
Bernard Lauth to H L Protzman lot

in Jackson twp for sl.
.Milton Cress to ('has Krall 54 acres m

Co.moquenessing twp for SISOO.
S. B. Stevenson to Aaron Graham,

lot in Parker for $llOO.
S. J'. Bowserjto Marg't Wagner, lot

in Butler for $2(50.
W. B. McGeary to Sarah Huber, lot

in ButJer for SI,BOO.
Mariah S. Donley, to W. S. Brandon,

lot in Butler for S9OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Lant Henderson Fairview twp
Nancy Bowser
H L Laritnore Troutman |
Mary Campbell Peachville
Theodore Young West Sunbury
Laura E Hilliard Moniteau
Jesse W Nixon Jackson twp
Emma L Ramsey "

Hklinnard J Campbell. .Washington twp
F Daubenspeck Parker

George J Ayres New Kensington Pa
Ei.mia J Shorts Franklin

Wil?>ert Wigle Franklin twp
Mary Cratty

Jame£ Lyon Butler
Delia Phillips
» C Armstrong Co
M E Rc seuberger

At Pittsburg- Wm. C. Mitchell and
Ida Holl ten, of Butler.

At Pittsburg?Win. B. Bowser of
Butler and Ida G. Doutt of Butler Co.

At Pittsburg Charles H. Howe and
Mary Myers, of Butler; C. M. Thomp-

son of Valencia and Lucy Phillips of
? Wildw ood.

MARKETS.

Local grocers are paying 22 for eggs.
IS for butter. t>-"> a bushel for potatoes,
40 for turnips, 50 for parsnips. 75 for

\u25a0 : onions and lc a ponnd tor cabbage.

! Local dealers are paying 80c for
1 wheat. 40c for rye; 33c tor corn; 25c fur

| oata and 65c u cwt. for buckwheat.

I*KRSONAL.

W. A. Sloan. Esq of was 111

town, Friday.

Pn>f Stratton of West Snnbnry was
a Lsutler visitor ou Saturday.

Rev. Samuel Krohn of W. Va.. a na

tive of Adams twp. is serionsly ill.

.Miss Allen, of Parker, is the gm-st of
Miss Vance of \V. Pearl St.

Mrs. Bradley, of Emlenton. is the
jrne-t of Mrs. .1 11. Dnjrlass

Ex-Ju.lgc Ilazcn of New Castle hi 9

bean granted a s'i pension.
Phil Eiffier and Alva Alien intend j

starting for thf* Klondike gold fields j
soon.

John Hilliards of Venango awl S. C. ' .
Moore of Clinton were in town Fri
day. *

I j
Attorney Robert Ivory of Pittsburg

was a business visitor in Bntler last
week.

\V. R. Thompson and wife of Middle-
sex twp visited friends in Butler last :
Saturday. '

C. X. Boyd attended the funeral of
Jacob Nejjley in the E. E. Pittsburg,

last Tuesday.

Jno. Cunningham Esq. and Alfred ,
Ekas of Clinton twp. were in town on

business yesterday. (
R. Howaid Campbell, and Will '

riiompsou. of Concord twp. were in
town on business, yesterday.

E. S. Kregar of Grove City, anil W. ,
H. Crawford of Clarion Co. were in ]
town. Saturday.

D. L. Hutchison and (. urtis Wniv of
Washington twp served on the jury
this month.

Miss Jennie Mechling has returned
to the New England Conservatory Bos
ton to resume her musical stndies

EM; Sutton ofFairview twp. was in
town. Monday, and walked from Mil
leretown to Buena Vista, that evening l

D L. C'.eeland leaves Wednesday thi
?>(ith for New York City to buy stock
and to take further instruction on re
fracting the eyes.

Rev T. DeWitt Talmage came to
Pittsburg last Friday, aiul next day
married Mrs. Eleanor McCntcheon Col-
lier of Allegheny.

Mrs. H. H' Goncher left last Thurs-
day for the bedside of her mother. Mrs.
Kehn. who was recently stricken with
paralysis at her home, at Ellicott N. Y. j

Miss Beulah Tiuibliii, teacher of elo- '
cution in West Sunburv Academy, vis- ?
ited Bntler friends on Saturday. She
reports the Academy as flourishing with
over sixty students in attendance.

CHUIM H NOTES.

Rev. E. W. Worrell of Waverly, Kan. i
was installed as pastor of the new Sec-
ond Presbyteriau church of Butler, i
Thursday night. The sermon was de- <
livered by Rev. J. W. McCoukey. D. D. 1
of Grove City: Rev. W. S. McNees of <
Brownsdale, delivered the charge to <
the pastor, and Rev. J. D. Decker of :
West Sunbury, addressed the people. \u25a0,

The Second Presbyterian rtrarcta held '
a reception to Rev. Worrell and his '
family in the Y M. C. A. hall Tuesday
evening. Refreshments were served
and a pleasant , ime reported by all.

The Ladies of the Missionary Society
of the Reformed church South Side (
will hold an Experience meeting in the i
Sunday School room of the church on \u25a0
Friday evening of this week.

At tiie close of this meeting a cantata '
entitled "Maud Irving'' or ' The Little j
Orphan Girl" will be rendered by pu :
pils of the Orphans Home school. A ]
cordial invitation is extended to all who
desire to spend a pleasant evening in j
this way. !

An admission of fifteen cents will be
taken at the door from those who do not
hold cards for the benefit of the new ]
parsonage. i

Exercise bej<in> at T :80.

Prospect Schools.

EDITOR CITIZEN? PIease give us a
small space in your esteemed paper for
a few items, concerning our school.
The fourth month closed Tuesday, Jan.
18, with the following attendance;

.Tas. Richardson, Geo. Shaffer, Hugh
Weigle, Clayton Critehlow, Frank
Shatter, Roscoe Critehlow, Newton
Johnson, itussell Jtejl, Mnt>le Heu-

shaw, Willa McConnell, Clara Forres-
ter, Floreuce Stamm, Martha Barr,

Blanche Newman, Edna Hays and
Anna Sharon missed no days: Geo Heyl.
Walter Shaffer, Ned Barr, John Wad-
dle, Lydia Langharst. and Lulu Heyl.
one day; Robert Grossman. Mont
Dunn, Geo. Stoughton, Howard Criteh-
low, Mossie Roxberry, Newton Riddle,

Felicia Morrow, Sophia Langharst,
Florence Harvey, Helen Dunn, Mary

Ralston, two days; Perry Alexander,
Blanche Kelley. three days: Blanche 1
Forrester, four days: Lois Lepley. five 1
days; Bennie Lepley, Blair McLure,

Milt Langharst,six days: Willis Ruby,
seven days: Emma Hillman, Hazel
Richardson, eight days, Henry Lepley, -
Geo. Harvey, thirteen days.

Visitors; Harry Frazier, Roy Frazier,
Mildred Shanor, Bertha Shanor, and D.
W. Forrester.

NOTES
The poor attendance of some was

caused by sickness. The greatest trou

ble is to get to school in time in the
morning.

We are all glad to hear that Jessie
Thompson and Bennie Lepley are re-
covering from their sick spell.

The heaterii seem all right since re-
moved.

It was a joke on Blanche that she
had to walk home.

The primary room-teacher and schol-
ars enjoyed the sled-ride given them by
Jas. McGowan.

Ned. Blair. Hugh, Clayton and Tom
had a pleasant party one evening last
week.

The advanced arithmetic class think
that cube root is rather "long and diffi-
cult."

The scholars and teachers are pleased
to hear that Willie Langharst is im-
proving at Passavant Hospital.of Pitts-
burg.

The scholars have bought "Uncle
Sam's Schcol Songs," and you ought to
hear them sing now, Newt and Russet
think they will soon be able to carry
the bass anywhere.

Robert is right when he says a boy
who breaks a pane of glass, should re
place it.

Blanche Newman thinks the map of
Massachusetts is a funny looking ani-
mal.

Mont is working hard for that air-
rifle.

Geo. Heyl thinks a big boy shouid
act like a young man, when at school.

Geo. Shaffer thinks he has an idea
what '"woo" means.

G. P. W. Teacher.

An Illustrated Lecture.

Of the Yellowstone Park is to
lie given in the Ist Presbyterian
church on Thnmdav evening Feb. :»rd.
by Rev. Wm. R. Stevenson of Portland
Oregon.

Nearly 100 of the finest stereopticon
views of the yawning- Craters, spouting
geysers, water volcanoes, towering
mountains etc., in the heart of the
Rockies.

Closing with the splendors of the
great canyon. The scene is 18 ft.
square, the instrements and slides are
the finest made in the country. For a
trifle you may gee for ynorself the j
choicest scenes among these marvels of !
nature.

The lecture is well gotten up abound- <
ing in magnificant description.s

Admission '-!5 cents, children 15 cents, j

GAS STOVES AND RANGES.!
Any of our readers needing gas stoves 1

or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son- on East Jefferson St.

\u25a0 i»ud get prices on the extensive line they
| have on exhibition. Tbey are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach

! Light, of which f; jore than 1200 were
; sold in Butler, last yea*'.

?Blankets and Rol>es at wholesale
prices at Martuicourt it Co's.,

AC< lI»KNTS.

Will Hawk of Renfrew accidently

shot himself in the left hand last Fri-
day.

Jacob Rice sprained hi.- right hand in
the stone quarry, and carries it 111 a

sling.

Jacob Bieler of Jackson twq. fell in-
to a run within sight of his home last
Monday and was drowned. Ilfleft the
train at Evans Cit\ and started to walk
to bis home several miles distance in
company with a neighbor named Rape.

When a >h<>rt distance from his home
Bieler left Rape and took a short cut
across the field. He fell into a run and
w i- (biwr.< 1 within hailing distance of
his home and family. On Sunday Mr
Rape heard of \>:> neighbor's disappear-
ance. searched the stream and found
his body. Bieler was 40 years of age
and leaves a wife and three small chil-
dren.

REDUCED SALE!
In order to make room for our Spring

Goods we wilf, until March Ist , next,

sell for cash at the following reduced
prices, viz: The best Calicoes at 4 and 5
cents a vard. Fine Ginghams at 5 anil
6 cents a yard. All Underwear and
VVcoteH ;u ('..-i-atly reduced prices.

We give Bargins in Ilats, Caps, Mit-j
tens, Gloves; and sell ladies' and chil-
dren's rubber cloaks at cost. Before
buying elsewhere get our prices on foot-
wear.

This wi'l positively end on March
isf.

R. BARNIIART & SONS,
Connoquenessing.

PARK THEATRE.

OLE OLSON- -JAN. 28.

An exchange says: "Dramatic fin ish
has been giv»'U to the entire production.
Many good points heretofore almost ob
solet'e, have been made prominent, mod
eru stage realisms have been added to
others, while all the seemingly super-

fluous and if any obtrusive elements
have been entirely obliterated, giving
the whole play a wholesome atmosphere
of those pure, innocent, adroit and na-

tive humorous incidents that carries
with them, not only an evening's enjoy-
ment but in years to come the happy
recollections of one of the most realistic
natural and artistic creations today be-
fore the public. An innovation has
been advantageously made in the third
act where "Ole"' attends a bicycle meet.
Here is introduced a bicycle race,
which is the theatrical sensation of the
season, and succeeds in holding the
audience spell bound from start to fin-
ish. A genuine race, with real bicycles
livingmen, and riding at a record-
breaking pace is a sight worth going
miles to witness, and can only be seen
with "Ole Olson." The comedy is in
terpreted by a company of unusr.al ex
cellence and one that surpasses any
former production of the piece. The
specialty and musical features are stud-
ded properly though the play -and con-

sist ofonly the latest and best novelties
and melodies. This if undoubtedly one

of the best attractions of the season,
and will l>e seen iu this city Friday Jan.
28.

BLUE JEANS?MONDAY JAN. 81.

The question has been asked "Why is
"Blue Jeans' so popular with the patrons
of the theatre?" One word will answer
that "Realism." The characters are
natural, in fact studies from real life in
the "Blue Jeans" District of Indiana.
The story is conventional yet interest-
ing: the scenes and incidents are realis-
tic. What is more natural than the
pigeon oil the barn, the ox that is bar-
becued for the political feast, the Ris-
ing Sun Roarer's Band, and the great
Saw Mill in operation? Every scene,
incident and character in "Bine Jeans"
is realistic. The great tiouble with
many plays of today is too much stage-
ism and &not enough naturalness In
"Bine Jeans Mr. Author has used all
the elements'of success,-comedy, path-
os, and sensational effects, and he
selects bis company to fit their respect-
ive parts and rehearses them as he
wishes the parts played. He gets the
results that the public appreciate. The
scenic effects are original and the com-
pany competent. The patrons of the
Park Theatre will have a chance to pass
judgement, as the play will be present
ed next Monday eVcuing.

Mi; BEANE FKOM BOSTON WF.<INKS
DAY FEU. 2.

The new musical comedy, "Mr Beane
from Boston. ' will be the attraction at
the Park Theatre next Wednesday
The company is headed by those pop-
ular and clever producers, "The Gor-
mans", James, John and George, of
minstrel fame. The company is a
strong one. made up of good singers
and comedians and pretty girls. The
comedy is new. original, clean and fun-
ny. Numerous odd and quaint special-
ties will be introduced, also many
mechanical effects invented especiali-
for this producticn. All theatregoers
who eujoy a laugh should not fail to
see "Mr Beane from Boston".

Washington.

Washington is a most interesting
city. The Capitol, th<f. Congressional
Library, the National Museum, and
the monument are among the great
creations of civilized man. and appeal
with peculiar force to every American
citizen. Few journeys, in fact, are of
more benefit than a trip to this city,
the Nation's Capitol, and the scene of
much of vital importance. To afford
an opportunity to visit it while Con
gross is in session, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Coffipany has arranged for a

series of low rate ten-day excursions to

the National Capital, to leave Pitts-
burg February IT, March 17. April 14,
and May 12. Round-trip ticket will be
sold at rate of from Pittsburg,
good going special train leaving
Union Station at 8.00 A. M., Carrying
through parlor cars and coaches, and
making same stops as train No. 12, or
on train No. 4. leaving Pittsburg at 8.-
10 P. M.. carrying through sleeping
cars to Washington; returning, tickets
will be good on any train except the
Pennsylvania Limited.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket office, 3ti'» Fifth Avenue, and
Union Station. For full information
apply to agents or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District,

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street.
Pittsburg.

Pianos, Organs etc. at Cost.

J. R. Grieb in order to close out his
stock of pianos, organs, musical goods,
watches, clocks, silverware, jewelry,
etc. offers his entire stock at cost.

I mean to quit these lines and will of-
fer some special bargains. This is a
genuine close out sale and 110 fake.

All store fixtures for sale, store-rooni

for rent posession given Apr. Ist"
Pianos at *175 and up.
Organs at $35 and up.
These arc new goods none shop worn.

I have always handled the very best
quality of instruments and will fully
guarantee any article sold as heretofore
1 positively mean to quit the business
and am offering good£ at a sacrifice.
The Holidays are approaching and now

is your chance to invest.
Don't forget my line of jewelry,

watches, clocks, silverware etc. A com-
plete line for this season.

Come aiul see for yourself.
J. R. GRiKB-

-118 S MAIN ST.

Excursion to Washington D.
and I Salt iinoro >I<I. Via.

I\ »V V\ . and I'.. ,V O-

-1 The P. <£: W. Co. will sell excursion
! tickets from Bntler to Washington D.
;C. and Baltimore Md on the
I following dates. Jan 27. Feb 1(1, Feb.
I 24. and March 24, is'.i* Tickets good

going on date of -ale. and good re

| turning on all regvJar trains leaving
| Washington or Baltimore within 10
; days including date of sale, rates from
Bntler for the round trip only nine dol-

i lars. For furthet information call on

J or address A. B. Crouch, agent.

For Sale.

House and lot on Lincoln ave., near
; Plate Works, at a sacrifice as owner in
| tends moving away. Lot 40x125 three-
! rooiued house, title gcml Inquire at

this olh'.'t

NEIGIIl'»omtool) NO ! IS.

Mahoningtown Lauren*- ..untv

has l>een annexed to the city of \"t *.v

Castle.
Last week a Lawren ? ? i: .t:

er killed a porcupine that was winter
ing under the floor of h> l> ira

I The County Comni'-< nners ?: M« i

cer county have em t d > stock.; It
around the jailyard, and will ? r-- ift>-r '
make prisoner- break stone foi u ? in

I the roads.

' The New('a»ti- Livervnt'-n - Union |
1 have drawn the color tin* and will no:
j drive in a funeral profession where i .
| coloied man ocenpi< - a jx..-t as driver
; The trouble was occa.-iont 1 by the put
j ting of a colored heart-< driver into a
dressy livery, which aroused the

j ousy of the other liverymen.

1 At Chambers burg. Pa . the auth >:

j ties have no less than 1 "?» tramp- or.
| their hands. The County Commission
1 er> lut>t week gave them the choice o. :
j working on a stone p'le or dieting on

I bread and water. Part of them wen' I
! to work, but r. large proportion refnscd
jto touch a hammer preferring tin
j lesser evil of dry bread and wet water

I Washington Co intends building a
half million Court Hon-.-

Fire-.

L K. Graham and his wife, who had 1
a restaurant near the P. & W track ? n 1
Centre Ave., hi.d to make a hasty exi
from the building la- Monday night.
al>ont half past two: and their Warder \u25a0
Mr. Brown, who was the , >,dy-mak -r ?
of the firm of Nicholson A: Brown got i
out through a window, but was badl} \u25a0
cut by glass while doing > \u25a0 Tbey wen

all awakened by smoke, and by the
crackling of the flames which v.»n,

enveloped both buildings, and destroyed

them, though the fire and hose com-

panies were on hands shortly after the
alarms were sounded.

The two buildings were owned by II
G. Nicholson, and were insured foi
11500. The fire is supposed to have I
originated in the candy-factory from an j
overheated store.

OIL voriis.

THE MARKET The Producers' are
yet paying 70 cents, but the Asfr< 11

omer of the Standard after a careful
search of the sk:e> with bis font
telescope frrtni the top of the high
white-marble building, in New York
can find but 05.

MAlis ?The Honest Oil Co. struck a
good well 011 the T. C. Kennedy last"
week. She began flowing as - on a- th«
rock was tapped, and ha- a .;ood fiow
of gas.

SaxonlMirg.

Chas. Pfeifer is moving his family t"
New Kensington.

?J. D. Wilson got the Graphophone
raffled off by Harry P. King

The Misses Chesney entertained a

number of young folks at their home
Friday evening.

Some of our young folks are talking
of organizing a club for the amusement
andinstructionofitsmembers.it is a
good thing and should be encouraged

\u25a1 Jacob Neher who has b -en sick f->r
some time, was removed to the home of
Henry Lippold where he will receive
proper care.

Our yonng folks ought to take advan-
tage of the opportunity and join the
class in elocution that Prof. Marion
Crawford in talking of organizing, they
will never regret it.

The pupils ofroom No. 1, presented
their teacher Miss Edith Smith with a
handsome call bell, and numerous other
presents on her birthday last week, the
teacher feels very grateful to her pupils
for their kindness.

No services were held in the St. Lukes
Ev. L. church for the last few weeks,
as the pastor is away on his wedding
tour, his congregation ire talking of
holding a reception in his honor, on his
return.

Rev. Karl Horn was agreeably sur-
prised on Monday evening by the mem
bers of the English Choir appearing at
nis noine wim wni mini imr*.......
taking possession of his house. Tht
evening was spent in conversation
games, etc., an elegant supper -was
served after which they all departed
for home.well pleased with the evening's
enjoyment.

Our schools are progressing very fine-
lyunder the instruction of Prof. E E.
Graham and Miss Edith Smith. Tiie
directors and parents request
ed by the teachers to visit their schools
at least once to see how the pupils are
progressing, the monthly examinations
ofroom No. 2 were held Friday last, the
results are said to be quite an improve
nient over those of the preceding
month.

M.

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

For Sale.

A good organ, in splendid order, is
for sale cheap. Inquire at 421 N. Mc-
Kean St.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at j R. Grieb's

sale now going on.

New Pianos #2OO and up
New Organs <SO and up

1 Guitars f.\ and up
Mandolins >o-5° a!l'' "P
Violins.. *1,50 and up
Autoliarps £2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
; struuients?piauos at $ 35 to #IOO, Or-

gans at £2O to 90.
Harmonices and other musical instru-

ments at proportionately low. rates.
? Strings of all kinds constantly iti stock.
| No 1 18 SOOTH MAINST.

1 The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
[ moved back to their old stand 119 W.
[ Jefferson St. Steelsmith & Patterson's

new building, where a'l kinds of engine,
' machinery and illuminating oils of the

' finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

SHERIFF S SALE.
' E. r). No. 117. Us, 1 lt». M ii. l, TVrm. l>i*v

Williams & Mitchell. Ally's.

By virtue of a writ of !"i. Fa. issued on.
" of the Court of t-omnian IMens of lint l**r Co..
1 I*a.. unci to n»c directed, t l»or*- will l>< I-XJJO-,-

t.*d to public salt\ at t In*. Court linusf. in i!i«
lioroutjh of Butler, Pa., on Friil ty. tin* 2m li

1 day of January, A. !>. :tt 1 o'clock I'. M
the following described property, to-wit:

Allthe tit 1«?. iutvn si ;m<i claim ;:n<.
demand of Frank S. Clark of. iu and to ail

that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, sit-
uated in Butler ooro 2nd ward, Butler coun-

? ty. l'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: On tin-
north by an alley, on the east by lot of Vii<»>,

f Louie Mitchell, on tin- south by Eas h i
mond street, west by lot of ( N. Boyd, Vi. >

Dixon, Mrs. Carbon, OMii < \u25a0>{, i. I
Byers. Eagle office lot and lot of W. A. For-

? quer. upon which lot is 'led a tbr> < story
,? brick hotel known as the Park Hotel. Witter

well derrick, tank house, vnjrine. dynamo,
electric light and water-plant, frame barn.

» and being the same lot of ground conveyed J
- by Henry Kitcnmiller to .lames Sellers, ami

by him sold to Frank S. Clark by articlt :
agreement dated tlie It day of February
IMMand by said Clark sold to.loseph Shirb-y
under art tele of aarewmcut or contract dated
April 3d, 1887. Seized and taken in * xecution
as the property of Frank >. Clark -t the suit
of William A. Clark.

WILLIAM B. honns. sheriff.
Sheriff's office. Butler. Pa.. Jan. VZ.

SHt'RiFFS SALE.
, E. l>. No. ISS. March Term, W 11. Ltisk.

AtCy.
By virtue of a writ of tl. fa. issued out of

P t lie <'ourt of Common Pleas of Butler Coun-
. | ty. Pa., and to me directed, then* Will lie e\-
l j posed to public sale, at the Court House, in

the borough of Buter Pa., on Friday tin It h
? day of February A. I>.. lriQH, :ti i o'clock i'

r | M.. the following described pit>p« i: y. to-w It
U 1 Allthe right, title, interest and flana »

jT. Harper of. In and to all that ???rlain pie. \u25a01 . or parcel of land, situated in .la k t twp..
-i Butler Co.. Pa., Iniunded as t«»-v\ ? t

r, On the north by lands of Martin Zinkha .a
|on the east by lands of Henry /.inkhane |jand Geofce Hartung. on the south by lands
1 of Jocob Endrees and a publi ? i«.a<i, and «-n

tin- west by lands of Mi h a /.eig \u25a0
i talning tifty three a« r<?». more or less, am:

having thereon erected a two story bri«*k
dwelling, frame barn and othei outbuildings

r also good orchard, and hein.. r ?!?,
~ it

. Sei/etl ami taken in execution as the prop- j
ertyofO. T. Harper at the suit of C. I*
Harper.

t WILLIAM il r>OI»DS. sherii
j Sheriff's Uftlce, Butler, Pa , Juu. Wth, i

As to What
You May Expect.

N thu.g hi the lx»»t finds a place

i:. iin .stare. We are sure you *rc

willingto j>t_v a fair price for pure
We guarantee e»er> article

?iariuj our name t<> !?<.\u25a0 just asrepre-
ntel or your money baclc. In

; rotnptnessor proficiency of service
we strive for tbe highest. Our
ci n'tantly increasing business is
tlie best evidence that our tflorts
are appreciated.
We thank our many customers for
t'u ir liber;.l patronage, A phased
c::-i i-, ur ' . -t advertisement.
WHERE DO YOU GET YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS filled?
Come to our store next time It
will be to your interest.

RESPECTFULLY,

C. N. Boyd, llk' i ,ifllST

I ;iniond lji<>ck, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL AUVERTISMENTS.

Notice in Divorce-
e ( ey by In Ootorl «»f

Pleas«»f Bat-
? .Pa I l» No

h"? Sept Term ls«.C.
A. T. < oniey Botik

Tw - li jHieuas in above ease having Ikh»II
' i ; uruetl N. I* . I

"

you the said A. 'i. Con-
> t nauie<l r*'six>n«l«'iit. are hereby

:? .u*rt . t<? appear in ilie C«»urt « t Common
Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., to be held in liutler.
I e if. - i«i« inty on Mon-
? ;a> \ ? ? T. i «lay "f Mareh i>eiu"s? the tir>t
? «'v -f next tent t »f sai«t eourt. to answer the
?i«l . r;t ati i slio\\ t*:; why a di-

-I\< ? ! e ' «»u :> >f iiairi.i."uy sliouhl ,
-;teil as praye<i for. to said i

| !?*loreu ? t 'eriley
Vei ? lierviy nu if <1 that testi-

Mi'tnv v'M "? iaken in the a)N>ve case l»efort
j the said i on Tuesday the Sth dajr of
Mat ' Itf"* u iiich time aud piace you are
notified to rittend.

WILLJAM B. I>ol»I»S.
JSheriff. \

X D. MARSHALL. Att'y. err

Notice in Divorce.
| ie H. Car?on h the Court Com-

mon Pleas of Butler
v, « 0.. Pa.. A. I'. No. M

Sept. len.i 1-IC. lxX)k
D an C. Carxvn payre ~i*'.
Tv ? ?. '»p- ' lias ;u alxive ease having Ikiv II

i urned
4 *N. E. I.*"yon t s >:-i !Kincan t

< 'arson, alxtve named respondent, are liere-
i y ie«[Uiieu» apt»ear in the Court of Com-

t itiou iieasof But ler i ounty. Pa., to oe held
iniiu;! . I .iu and t«»r tli« a.oresa.d coun-

; ty ou > MO » T ? , li t!ay ?»: Man it be-
"i . ; lir*-: c:*v of next term «>t' said court.

t hsVi't r 11»« . .d eoiiiplaint ai.d show
viiy a divorce absolute from the

liouds IT should not
be

- anted pray d for, to the
said Mrs. Sal lie B. Carson.

Vou hereby i tilled that testi-
i i i above c IM' before

be - >urt oi> Tuesday ill* Mh day of
place yoa .-ire

liotitied -O at tend.
W'i iiAM i». lu;i>ps. Sheriff.

UALSTON & tiKKtlt. A ty's.

Notice in Divorce.
Ad i*. r ;*: ? n Iu the Court of Com-

mon l'ieasof Butier Co..
\ - Pa., A I>.. No. Sept.

I'eru ls*97. »Hw>k ,1« page
Nathan l»nnean

i* o > :>{<- ? :bo\ i» f.tse navinj? been
etui ? >? I you the said Nathan

Dunca.i ibov* named respondent, are here-
by «i; e.l io app*; riu tin C utrt of Cotn-
-111011 I' ;is of Butler County, Pa., to be held
1.1 But let-. Pa., in and for tbe aforesaid coun-
ty ft: >loi..la\ he 7th dav of Mardli Ih'-
ti*r

,l

lirst day of next term of said court.
0 an>wi i the said complaint and show cause

»vhy a divoree absolute from th«*
bonds of matrimony should not
i»- -granted prayed for.
ioiht said A-la line l»uncan.

Vou an :tl.> .? hereby notitied that testi-r amy will be taken in the above cast* before
the said Court on Tuesday the >th day of
"I t; i v-at /liich time aud place you are
notified to attend.

WILLIAMB. DODDS, Sheriff.
.1 NO. M. TIIOMPtjON,

and -Atty's.
XKWTUN BLACK J

Orphan s Court Sale.
By virtue «>f an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler County, Pa., made
at No. of March Term lsj*s. of said Court,

tl - undersigned administrator of the estate

!of .Jain es Crisweil, late of Adams twp.. coun-
ty :"idM ate afoi i sai l. dee d., will offer for

i vab it public vendue on the premises, on

Thursday, February 3rd, 1898,
;? t I eVl'ick P. M.. of said day. all that cer-
tain tr:. t. of iand situated In Adams twp.,
P-iib-r county. a»tat« of Pennsy 1vania.
. otuuU" : nofih'by lands of ClHlvert, heirs and

! - untie! Park, east by land of Samut>l Park
1.;;1 !>r. o. Sterrett. south by land of John

d kYm. Purvis and wrest by lands ot I

it .. a t 2 ira me dwelling houses, one near '
y new. p»<«d bank barn and other outbulld-

MVS. 'J orchards. Land situated '« mile from
Mars and U mile from Downey vilie on P. &
A . Ky., convenient lochurclu > and schools,
and in pood condition and well watered,
veil adapted t<> eit her stock-raising or pen-

era* fa rutin jx purposes, supposed to be oil
and pas territory if developed.

TERMS t'l SALE One-half <»f the pur-
money to l»e paitl on confirmation of

ale by tbe i ourt and the other half in one
year t hereafter, with interest, to be secured

<> »M>l: ! and inortpape on the premises, with
u tl waivers ami attorneys commission.

KOBEUT KII)I>, Adm'r.
Myoma, Pa.

.Mi J t'NKIN »v GALBUBATH. Atty's.

Orphan's Court Sale.
;*.y virtiM'of im order aud decreo of the

Orphan's <"ourt. in and for tho County of
ilutln-. iVnn'a.. I the nnderslfmed t'eter A.
H:iruhait. administrator of the estate of
Michael Barniiiut, dee'd.. and duly appoint-
ed irustee for the purposeof making sale will
oflVt for at publl " vendue. on the preni-

is< s, on
Monday, February 21,1898.

it one o'cloek P. M.. of said dav SJLXL*nty-five
?t«T and sixty perches of land strict meas

i pei irveyof Geo. C. Pillow, -

I? ! .! nu* !3iit it. situated in Butler twp..
Bui ler County, and slate of Pennsylvania,
ami ! 'tie«!ed aiul described as follows: On

t lie noi lit > 'tiuded by and a I: »iuinp lands of
Mrs Anna M. Stewart and Peter kutz. on
tm -t Iwiuiuled by and adjoininp lauds of
I'll M nly Joint - ton, on Ihe sout h liontided by
ami adjoininp lands of Samuel Robinson,
John La well and public road, and on the
west bounded by lands of .I. Croup and pub-

tfad. Dwellinp Inuise. barn and out-
> and orchard thereon, and is under
?rood state of cultivation, and is in all re-
spects a valuable and desirable farm.

I'IIKMS Or' SA LF. One-third <>f the pur-
; i-ii is'\u25a0 money to Ik* paid on confirmation of
sal. and the balance in two equal annual
payments with interest from said eontirma-
tion and to In' secured by bonds with usual
waivers and commissions.

PET KB A- BAKNIIAKT.
Trustee, Peachvilie P. O,

E. Mc.lr.NKiv.att'v . Butler. Pa.

Orphan's Court Sale.
ltv virtui if an order and decree of the

Orphan's < 'ourt or liutler County. IVnn'a.. I
tin itioersisiied administrator of t li«- estate
of William I.ardin. late of Clinton twi)..

I'imntv nd state aforesaid, dee'd., will offer
for i"li at public vendue on the premises,

Saturday, Feb. 26, iB9B,
at 1 oVloek P. M . of said day. *> acres and

11«» pt ivhes of 'and. strict measure, as per
survey and draft t»f P. E. McQuistion, Esq..
dated Jtint i. situated in the township,
county and state aforesaid, and lxmnded on
tin 11 ?t-i} y lands of John Ilalstead. on the
east by la mis oft». P. Harvey, on the south
by lauds of Samuel Snyder and Mrs. Mary C.
Lai-din. md on the west by a public road.
Frame dwelling house, frame stable, out-
build inirs and fruit trees thereon; a pood
vein of coal underlies the land, which has
b« en « !>??!' «l and operated. The property is
iu u«<oe i ;ta!r ami is iu a'l respects a desira-
ble home.

i : BMB (>1 SALE One-half of the pur-
. ii,i . i! ? ey to i>e naid on confirmation of
sab and the other half in one year there-
after with interest from said confirmation
and to be se.-ured by bonds with usual walv-
< i and ?' »mmi»sions.

L. S. L \KDIN.
Administrator,
Saxonburp P. t >.

r. M< Jitnkin. att'y.
Bntler, Pa.

Orphan s Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orpb.iu's C" trt. iu and f«>r tlte County of
Bui lei. Peiin'a.. I the undersigned admlnis-
: > »!er of tbe estate of Isaac Calloway, of
< otiuoquci.e,-dng twp.. county and state
aforesaid, tlec'd., willoffer for sale at public
vendue »n the premises, on

Monday, February 28, 1898,
tl ? i e oVlock P. M? of said day. one hun-
dred and seventy acres of land more or less,

.ituated the township, county and state
- ti? 1. and bounded and des.-ribed as fol-

lov <»n the north by lands of K. Hoflds
and N. Slnpe, ou the east by lands of McDon*
aids heir- .»i: the south by lauds Thomas
<\u25a0 11 low ! > ami on the west by lands of John
?: ert md Samuel Uempnill. about one

d twenty acres cleared, fenced
und cultivated, balance woodland; btftefc
dwi ! ind frame tank ban ami

.? ? \u25a0 Id: ?\u25a0 _'s and <mkl orchard thereon, well
w it. red ml underlaid with pood vein of

ami b» !iev« d to !?« oil and pas territory
if |»r i?i ly de\eh>ped and is in all respects a

| \ m;al'!e iti*l e. irabie farm and home.
Tl \l K Oue-tliird «»f tin* pur-

; rh.i" > to be paid ou confirmation <»f
? . aud the am e in two equal annual
pa) uents with interest from said «*oufirma-
-1 io'n and io Im se.-ured by bon<ls with usual

. .ivei's niti eoiiimissioiis.
I'loM ASi M.LoWAV,

Vd: ..isti >r of the estate of Isaac (Jallo-

1' i« tsp< .t. But ler Co. Pa. j
, . McJi Kiua att'v., I

1 liutler, Pa. I

tjHigh Grade jf
J CLOTHING ?Keeping always befoic us the

M fact that our success depends upon your satis-

faction, we »votk constantly for the better?-

-4 better in quality?better in workmanship?-

' better in fit.
<

k If thats the kind of clothing you're after
< COME TO US there's no question about I

prices, they're the lowest in the county.

Douthett & Graham %
< Butler Penn'a.

Heavy Suits and Overcoats
AT

* LIGHT PRICES. *
I :
The choice of quality, comfort and economy uiges your

i attention to these VALUES

Men's Suits at .$; worth $9.
" " $7 " sl2.
" " $lO " sls.

Men's Beaver Overcoats at $5 " $lO.
" Kersey " " $7 " sl2.
" Frieze Ulsters " $8 " sl3.

Chinchilla Ulsters at $6 " sll.

The prices willmake these goods move fast.
SO COME EARLY.

t ??-???-
??????

!*- SCHAUL &\u25a0NAST, 0
1 leading clothiers.
1 137 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Moses Thompson Esq. dec'd.late of Centre
twp Butler Co. Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and any
having claims against said estate will
pres« nt them dul> authenticated for set-
tlement to

Wll.LIA M ALL'SON, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

Painter & Murrin att'ya.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of John Hetselgesser,

dee'd., late of Winfield twp., Butler Co.,
Penn'a.

Whereas, letters testamentary have
been issued to the undersigned on the
above estate, therefore all persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and all having
claims will present them properly prov-
ed for settlement to

J. J. HETSELGESSER,
Executor of John Hetselgesser, dee'd.

Leasureville Pa.
\V c l-rN'DI.EY. att'v.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Mary Case, dee'd, late of Jefferson
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said es-

tate will present them dulyauthenticated
for settlement to

WM. HBGINBOTHAM, Ex'r.,
Saxonburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

J. C. McCollough, dee'd., late of Fair-
viesv twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and anv having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
ANNIE MARY MCCOLLOUGH, Ex'r.

Chicora, Pa.
RALSTON & GREER, atty'S.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John M. Sbira, dee'd., late of Parker
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said es-

tate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

A. M. SHIRA,
E. E. SHIRA,

Executors.
Shira P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

W C. FINDLEY, Att'y,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Henry Wagner, Sr., dee'd., late of But-
ler, Butler County, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

MARY WAGNER
Executrix, or

HENRY WAGNER, JR.
Att'y in Fact.

Butler, Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Peter Wallace, dee'd., late of Muddy-
creek twp., Butler county, Pa., having

, l>een granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make; immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

W B. DODDS,
? Butler, Pa.

J AS. WALLACE,
Portersville Ta.

Executors.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In re estate of David B. Crowe, dee'd.,

late of Forward twp., Butler Coun-
ty, Penn'a.

Letters testamentary having been
granted to the undersigned executors by
the Register of Wills, on the estate of
aforesaid decedent, therefore any and
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to pay the same, and
those having claims should present them
prop' ilv proved for payment to

ELLEN JANE CROWE,
DAVID N. CROWE,

Renfrew, Pa.
Executors of David B. Crowe.

W. C FINDLEY, Atty. Nov. 9, 1897.

FOR SALE -leiOjOOO worth of
Beaver Valley Traction <5 per cent Gold
Bond.-, at par. Interest payable at any
bank semiannually. Reference ?

Union National Hank, New Brighton,
l'a. Address E. B. SIMPSON,

New Brighton, Pa,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

James M. Hay, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment,
and my having claims against said es-
tate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

GEORC.E E. HAY, Ex'r
Brownsdale P. 0., Butler Co. Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

S ?OUR? f

£ Entire Stock

i Wall Paper. <

S Choic< it patterns are left. ?

) iVe want to quit the busi- Q
/ ness. \

5 Bargains at asto 1 rate #

}DOUGLASS' >
\ 241 S. Main St Butter. Pa. j

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIMES
IS THE

Handsomest and Best
Newspaper

PUBLLISHED

During IS9S the Times JwillJ not only
maintain the high standard of excellence
it reached the past year, but will stead-
fastly endeavor tc excel its own best rec-
ord, and will not swerve from its set
purpose to make

? TIMES
The Favorite Family Newspaper

Of This Country
AND

The Best Newspaper Published
PRINTING

All The News
OF

All The World

All The Time
No journal is more extensively cir

lated or has a wider circle ot readers
Pennsylvania than

The PHILADELPHIA

TIMES
Why?

DECAUSE it DESERVESThem
Specimen Copies Sent Free

Send Eor One.

TERMS"#? °° r* 1 an"" 111 ; 25
cents per month ;delivereu by carriers for
6 cents per week. Sunday edition, 32
large, handsome pages? 224 colums, ele-
gantly illustrated, beautifully printed 111

colors, *2.00 per annum; 5 cents per
copy. Daily and Sunday, f5-oo P« r an *

nuui; 50 cents per mouth.
Address all letters to

The TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

< D. L. CLEELAND, 3
5 Jeweler and Optician, >

S 125 S. Main St, )
( Butler, Pa. )

*
Sabacribe tor th\< CJTIZBN.


